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A CORDIERITE-RICH MAGNETITE-HOGBOMITE.ORTHOPYROXENE
HORNFELS FROM CURRI']A/ONGAUN, CONNEMARA, IRELAND

BBnNano E. Lnaro, Department of Geology,
University of Bristol, England

During recent re-mapping of the Currywongaun norit ic intrusion (In-
gold, 1937), North Connemara, Co. Galway, Ireland, by Dr. N. S. Angus,
an interesting hornfelsed pelitic xenolith, Iargely composed of partly
pinitised cordierite, with lesser magnetite and accessory hdgbomite,
orthopyroxene and biotite was discovered. The nearest exposure of basic
rock is about 10 yds away, but the contact of the two rocks is not exposed.
The xenolith is about 30 yds from the inferred edge of the intrusion,
which is intruded into a series of pelitic and semipelitic sillimanite-
garnet-staurolite-bearing schists.

The rock has an almost equigranular texture dominated b1' cordierites
which average 1-2mm in mean diameter. The cordierite only rarely shows
lamellar twinning. The magnetite has grown along the cordierite grain
boundaries and frequently presents concave surfaces to the cordierite.
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Pinitisation along the cordierite grain boundaries and cleavages has pro-

duced a network, mostly of green chlorite, though some kaolinite and
montmoril lonite may also be present. Despite this pinit ic alteration the
cordierite is exceptionally fresh compared with cordierite from most

Connemara localit ies. Thin replacement chlorite veins also corrode the
magnetite. Both the hdgbomite and the trace of pyrite, which is present,
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1. Cordierite-rich pinite magnetite hiigbomite-biotite-orthopyroxene hornlels (BL

3386) from 690 yds N. of the northern point of Lough Touther, i'.e. abortt 780 yds

NE. of Curryrl'-ongaun 901 triangulation point,6in. sheet 10, Co. Galway. Analyst,

A. Kemp

2. Cordierite from BL 3386, a 1.538, 7 1.548, 2V" 85 + 30. Analyst, A. Kemp.

3. Cations, on the basis of 18 oxygens, of the cordierite.
4. Modal analysis, in volume percent, of BL 3386 hornfels.

are invar iabl5-  associated wi th the magnet i te  and the minute (0.05mm)

hiigbomite grains seem to grade into the magnetite. The hdgbomite is di-
chroic in shades of deep dark brown. The biotite generally appears to be
partly replaced by the cordierite, as is usual in cordierite-rich hornfelses,
but a few of the rare orthopyroxenes are thinly sheathed by biotite rims
which appear to marginally replace the pyroxene.

Chemical and modal analyses of the hornfels are given in Table 1. Com-
pared with unhornfelsed Connemara pelites (Leake, 1958) the rock has

clearll' suffered appreciable loss of silica and alumina, prominent loss of
both alkalies and some oxidation of the iron. This probably occurred as
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granite or syenite-forming constituents were melted out of the xenolith
and this process has been fully described by Evans (1961) and Leake and
Skirrow (1960).

Chemical analysis of the cordierite and its optical properties are also
given in Table 1. The number of cations on the basis of 18 oxygens sug-
gests that the cordierite may be a l itt le low in alumina and high in mag-
nesia though a third analysis of these oxides gave similar f igures to the
duplicates previously obtained so that any error is a systematic one. A
closely similar analysis has been published by Til ley (1940, p.340). The
total cations have an exceilent sum of 11.16. The cordierite is magnesium-
rich but not particularly so, as the MgO/MgOtFeO*MnO*FerOs
ratio of 0.82 is exceeded by at least 11 other published cordierite analyses
(Barker 1964a", 1964b; Iiyama, 1960; Leake, 1960). The distortion index,
A (Miyashiro, 1957), of the cordierite is 0.25, which is within the range of
typicai metamorphic cordierites. After heating to 960o C. for two hours,
A increased to 0.27 , which agrees with a subdistortionerl cordierite.

The associated orthopyroxene has 2Yanear to 100'with 7 below 1.70,
suggesting a composition of Engr. Partial analvsis of the magnetite con-
taminated with a few per cent of cordierite and hiigbomite gave 58.8O7o
Fe2O3, 30.7070 FeO, 2.17/6 LITOB, 1.3070 TiOr and o.0470 MnO. If the
cordierite and hcigbomite are allowed for, there cannot be more than a
very little alumina and probably about l/o Litania in the iron ore, indi-
cating a moderately pure magnetite. Knowing the composition of the
cordierite and the approximate composition of the magnetite and ortho-
pyroxene enables an estimate of the bulk composition of the pinite to be
made. This agrees with a possible mixture of aluminous chlorite, mont-
moril lonite and kaolinite. The alkali content of the rock is much too low
for  ser ic i te  or  paragoni le  to be present .

Following the init ial discovery by B. W. Evans of h<;gbomite in the
strongly desil icated pelit ic xenoliths of the Cashel intrusion, Connemara,
h<;gbomite has been found to be common in verl-small arnounts (ca.
0.017d in many of the corundum, spinel and magnetite bearing xenoliths.
Thus the assemblages green spinel-cordierite-magnetite-biotite-Enga
orthopvroxene-hcigbomite and magnetite-spinel-saussurite-biotite-cordi-
erite hcigbomite (Specimens 1470 and 1460A, Leake and Skirrow, 1960, p.
31) are known as well as corundum-magnetite-i lmenite-spinel-htigbomite
(wi th chlor i te)  recorded by McKie (1963,  p.565) .  One specimen (BL
1738) containing about l/o hOgbomite has iron ore filled corundum-
magnetite-green spinel clots in a cordierite-andesine-biotite rock. The
htigbomite often rims the edge of the magnetite, is between magnetite
and corundum or between spinel and magnetite as well as being in the
magnetite itself . These associations have been frequentlv noted elselvhere
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in  var ious hdgbomite occurrences (McKie,  1963,  p.577) .  Al l  these as-
semblages differ from the examined Currl 'wongaun hornfels in that
neither green spinel nor corundum are present in this rock. Hercynite
and pleonaste cannot be assumed to be in solid solution in the magnetite
for the chemical analysis shows that this is not so. Nloreover, the presence
of hdgbomite cannot be ascribed to a high titania content in the rock be-
cause the rock is quite poor in titania (1.147;, compared with the previ-
ously analysed slightly desil icated Connemara pelit ic hornfelses. Thus
the average titania of 11 hornfelses with more than 30/6 sil ica (Evans,
1964) is 1.95, the lowest value being 1.247a. Although hrigbomite is un-
doubtedlv at least partly a seconderry phase in most of the Connemara
occurrences noted above, it is uncertain whether the hdgbomite is a pri-
mary or secondary phase in the Currywongaun hornfeis. Although it grades
into the magnetite and is invariably associated with the magnetite, which
suggests a secondary origin, it neither rims the iron oren or is restricted to
its edge, having textures quite unlike those described by Friedm an (1952,
p. 603) for secondary hdgbomite from New York, Virginia and North
Carolina. As very l itt le subsolidus rvork on the FeO-MgO-AlzOrTiOz
system has yet been carried out the conditions under which htigbomite
crystall ises are unknown and no further comment is possible.

I wish to thank Dr. Angus for kindly suppl,v' ing the analysed speci-
men, Mr. A. Kemp for carrying out the chemical analvses and Mr. R.
Bradshaw for the r-ray analyses.
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